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' I 11 tho south sldo not only out oflta circular form.
' I 15 fcuttlttpod It Msvernl feet toward Twonty-firs- t

i Si? Tlio upper ring of tho retnlntng tank also
,, hurst back of the tiihio factory, and It wns

llila hint thq ",;,",fln ."O."1,?, 'PJ
L tho upper work. Vlilcli ,t cart-lo- with

that damaged that building and presum- -
i ably, burled ltd vnglneor. l.very our-- conI,V neated- - with tli a. vorlis who would talk

gtvd that thoio wns nothing In tho
L ace. dent to the now, gas holder ; which
J would of neeellv Interfere- vtlth tin;

continued us of I'm rest of Mm work, nml
. yet thoy nleo agreed In saying that something

a had happened uliloli shut olf the givin t tin

fi treat main which was. under the wreckage In
W Twcuty-llr- t Mi net. What hns happened thorc

E&. laonlyconiccturcfc.
HSS Tho new (. hSMer had never been con- -
Wm , nectcd with tho go retorts norlnilltanrcon- -

,f i ncctfoiraarot with thoothurholiicp. It la po- -
ill ( albivthattfir-troiitit- underground In TaentT- -

i first street vUll I found to.havp been
f f f caused by tho escape through the soil
Ai thetti of a lot of water, from tho seventeen ieitj'i of thd tank below the street level, which is

i :m i rrohnbly .al torn -- anil frncturod. This
i f i wtr mar have undermined the main.
jS f broVon ltand sealed It with water. hontho
1i roar of the accident was heard In tho works
lg f ovorjrihlntr wan shut down, and altor that It

j If l was not conslderi-- safo to turn on tho gas

Ut 't At the works It was said last night that tho
(If i fall service would be tut on again

i i.ly barring.posslbly. any section whlih might ho
If- rmtoutbytho troublo In Mm burled pipy In
la , Xwenty-fln- t stroot

, j. WHEN TltE COMJirsr OAMK.

If T Maybe a hundred persons wore In tho four
ft atreets hounding tho funk. Home of them

I! trare submoreoil for a moment, and all woro

fl WlPliam Stallman. a driver for St.Itcl-.eh- -
i ilM rninn AHons. lumlturo dealers, wan drhlnea

'i 'I team of horses west on Twenty-firs-t strcot
f when lust ns he passed the cas tank he saw the

V I trail of It lean out toward him.
if ' ''Beforo I could jump." he snld Inst nlKht,
tj "a wail of water plckid me up and Marled
A with me for tho Katl Itlver. I lit nliout Avenuo

,f A. I think. What became of mitcnm 1 don't
ii know. Inra afraid ttioy woro klllod. but hopo

! t noL"
r In the East Twenty-seeon- d street station.

U It about two blocks from Iho aceno of tho accl- -
; dent, tho Herceant on duty was unnwnre of tlio

KaToo wrought in his nelsh until his
i; Captain, onlils war from I ollco llendauarlers.

r' notlfled hlin nnd called out tho rosen us of four
r ' preoluets. ....; i3 ' There was sound accompany-

ing tho bursting of the innk in tho nature of
! , onvxploslon. Thero was n roar, arendlnennd' teurlDBand falllntr of stul columns and pil-

lars, and the riir-l-i of waters. Much of tho
t i Uncled mass of steel plates. Iron trusawork.

and brokon hollow columns tumbled inward.
In Avenue A tho cu-s- t of the flood demol- -

. Iroed a brick wall at tho northwest corner qf
Twenty-firs-t strcot. nnd swept the wroekneo

il clear across the axenueacn nt tho walls of tho
tenomints. The water surced lulo open I'oors
of saloons and tarried driiikers off their feet

i Ten-fo- sections of cylindrical Hteel threnor' rf four feot In diameter were lornoon thotoircnt
more than a block from tiio sltoof the ruined

I Wl fifty or sixty men at work In tho tablo
I factory." aald luldncr last nlisht, "and they.nll

irot out safo but the enelneer. The moment I
nenrtl the rear wall beulii to tumble I mado for

( the street and yelled at my men to Ket out. too.
When wo not to tho front dooi tho rush of

' water was so cieat that Itwns Imposslblo to
J open the door. With cieat dlDkulty wo cot to

i ft window and out to tho street.''
(Superintendent of Bulldlnirs Rrady had 200

men at work twohoursnttHrthetankcoll ipsnd.
Tho tenants In tho two Aenuo v tenements

. adioinlnc I'uldner's factory had to vacato their
rooms. The rear walla of each building hao
caved In.

K IwaC8T OF KXOJIXEKR AND COMnAOTOB.
Chief Entritieer William II. Tlindley of the

4 Consolidated Una Company nnd Contractori! William J, LoKau of 8-- Carroll Mrt et. Drook-ly- n.

head of the Locan Iron Works nt On.en-poln- t.

whlcn was bulTdlns tho gas tank, wero
arrested.tho former In tho ens cominny'H
offlceatTwentj-llrststreetan- d AvenuoA.

Contractor Lokqii was on his war to tho
j theatre. He had crossed oer from Jlrooklyn
r en A Twenty-thir- d street ferryiioat with a

toupls of friends. TUey wero uuttuiR Into a
rati at tho Undine on this sido when n news- -

'! boy ran up yelllnif:
Extraf extral All about tho creat oxplo-Io- n

In the c works."
llr. Logan became Interested nt onco. but tlio

tafierthe boysold him coiieed oij little In-

formation. With his friends he drovo rapldli-O- P

Twenty-thir- d street to Aemio A. At
Twenty-secon- d street tho poluo had formed
dancer lines. Mr.Louan tried to break throuch.

tald.
" I'm ttio.cpntraU-o- who built that tank." ho

JfjSRi " I Tur name Locan?" naked a pollcomanlin
mf j flaln clothes standing nearby'.
W i "That's my name."
'Hi1 m "Well, you rounder arrest." said tho pollce-- i
SBn t- man as he srabbed tho contractor and started

, m ; htm on the way to tho police station.
ffl'. Capt. Iiaislachor, in command of tho Elch- -

" MR tj i. toeuth preciuct. stated that tochnlcidly It was
' 9tn ' ' necessary to hold thorn resiionsiblo for tho

7, ! i deaths which followed the accident until an
mil i InvcstlBBtlon had been nindo.E I Coroner Zuccn accepted ball for tho two prls- -
mi " oners nnd they wero releasejl Mail of flu (KM)

mi i i in each case was lurnished By Adam Weber of
j: ;, iOJ Second in enuo.

(, STATEMENT OF THE CIIIEF EVHINEEB.
f" ' Chief Encineer Bradloy said: "It Is realty

ml impossible as y't to rorm au opinion us to tho
11 " cnuse of this iidideiit. I have only seen thoJji ', col lurked tnk in tho dark and cannot tell

t Ml ! wlutlier tin bieuk was duo to exter- -
Mi t ' nal frc. t0 tt 0aw ln ,lle tank, or to IiiUt- -
fjl cal pressure. As far ns wo Know thero
wr was no reason whatever why tho tankfll ! should break, any more thin any otTiertnnk.
(W j , This was n new tank which hail never been

C m' '; filled with eaa and was not entirely completed.
. SI!' Itwaabesun InstsprinK.and In ten dajhor iwo

ti ll '" weeks wo would hao lot In tho gas. The tnnk
! 9 i wl18 done, except lor palntlne and minor
'" W is details. It was completed ns far as
i SB tS1 ' betas ready to wlthstanu prossuro eoes. and

'5 Wife forty-ela- hours aeo it was filled with tho
ill 11 ' ' usual amount ot wuter, ln which tho base ofIf , . the telescopic tank rests. The pit in which tho
'Mi s water Is is forty-tw- o feet deep. twent-ll- e fent
t'JH i ' of It above tho uroutnl, with u double wall' ft i & PI'" wltu water. In which tho float- -
!; K f, p Ins Baa tank above sits. Tho cas tnnkI, if. would hold fl.flOU.IKX) cubio leet It wns
I t ' fet ,n diameter, and rou to n holcht of
I j & JtiO feet when completely filled with as. Per- -
!t JjE tup a third or loss of tho tank's eapaeltv
M I ' R Wlls P"e(l wl'1 water last night. The tankit st was'tobe our largest, and cost, rnuchly,
l! 5 :M $.tMHW To the west of It Ib another tank
h It ; K of alout a million nnd n halt cubic

i 1 i ? feet capacity. It was full of tens, and, as far ns
-- . 5 v t- wo ,!an 'co. was uninjured by tho breakingJ sBfEi tank, which apparently broke north nnd south,

"' fl if "'lb ,no chlof lireak on Twouty-flr-- 't street.
"? wf Across the street on Twenty-llr- st Btreotlnro
- m i al other etna lor tanks, of ptfrliap an ngiire- -

A (f Kate capacity of L'.OUO.OOO feet. Thoy wuro
" iS! ' uninjured."

li WBT WAS TUB OAS TUHVED OFF? Wni IT WAS
M , NOT TUBNFD OS.

'A President ITarrison E. Oawtry of tho Con- -
aolldatod Gas Company saw all comors at his

, . office last night. He said that it wns absolutely
i Imposslblo to tell tho exact cnuso of theeof--v

!M ' lapseof UietankuoUlsompoftho wrcckagehad
m beenctearodawny. TheeffoctonthogasMiniiljr,

" i an 6 ,,", WBB entirely s comlary, and bo did not
! know exactly why the gas had boon turned off
IJ ;' below Grand street, but supposed It was for

i W ' v fear that some water had calned access to the
. 1) Bains at the tanks and might cause trouble.

,, (: v ( "Thogas Is turned off." he continued, "but
j Eh ;'M wltli'n two hours nr so wo could Imvn mado

A Mrs connections with other tanks, especially thoao
? Is; i B' 'I'6 f' ot "" street Tho
fl 8J reason we do not do It and will not do it until
ji ss Is that it would not bo safe. Cut- -
(j wJ i ting off the cas has extinguished all

llv t the jets. If wo turnid Hon again there would
ill P be many jets In ofllco nnil othei 1 nlldlncs de- -

n IS B aened at night where the gas would flood tho
J ff Si roomii There would be no one to turn It ojT or

' j ll'j relight It In each room, and eenplng cis might
B jt v cauee explosions, or possibly asph j xlatlon."
Bj $t NEWSrAVKRS IN THOUIII.9.

C 'ji l p V Th newspapers' which in tlie Morgenthnler
A I 1 linotype machines. In whkh tlie tpo mntal is

!v If if kept hot by gas, found tlimsnes in sudden' m ' an I very serious dlfllculty when the gas pres- -
8 t aure became reduced In nion of tlie macnlnes

.. j i j there was no gas nt nil, and m the fow In which
H hs It did burn tho ilamo wa on feeble.

fiat .The.oiiiul resorted to liniid-s- i ttinc In tho
ffi ,' f comiioslng roomof TiirEvENtsiiBtiN. In tlieg ' i Mergtnthidor machines of tho 11'oWd and
!i! ft i 2tatiere was sufTlDlent piessure of gas to
H t operato the oiaehlnas slowly without help. Tho
w S? $ Tribune, the fim nnd tho .mutinl of Com- -

h m It me; re ipade preparations eaijr In tint eenlng
. I il touctupthptrfjpe by hand i'wonty machlnos

fl It hadjoVe abandoned by tho Jomnalaf Oom- -
V B i, mrree.
;t I 'I . POLICE STATIONS IN DABXNFSS,
i ffi lit Tho gaslights In nil the police stations south

of Oinnd street went out Immediately after tlm
UB' it Bocidont. Tho night siiiuul of policemen had
S. ft justtett the etiitlnn'-- . The Hergennts woie ln
la ' j ' aiuand.iry. Dooimen, luitiolmeiLund rounds- -
m iff men were sent hunting for portable light
m, '

t makers
Is I Herat. MaoNamara of tho Ellznlieth street
lip f; atuflnn got six csnd'es tost irt with The light
B B was too feeble, He unit word of his plluht at
S , ' theelKtrlulnnsof thu..Mluutie (miden. n osh

r E 1: & tlio street. .Tiiov stimig.iwlro to th.)siiitlon
B : 5 hoiisi and half mi imu idter the i:lilitsft 1 ' failed twelve or (1f'en In
Iff cadencont .amps wero nulow, unit the Bixth
ft 1 preoiiicd stutlon wns lighted uinmit niver li.id
II' I t' P0l'n l"fnrv. MseNamarn sent nn linltailout K I, bytolephoue to Chief Dmeiy to islt thosm- -
B. V tlon,a I Bergt, McCul acb. In tlie Uionnrd street

v K ,1 station, madooiu h nU with a candle held. It. la In one hnud. Thut station h twelve loiks
ivr m- w from n lamp stort Iinterji. were borrowed
, B .91 from stables n arnv (lilicr stations wero in

ffil tt , the same ilx Ijunpswero procured, Inn they
fffi 3 did not oturcomo the waiui glow of the ltd.
K . hot stoves.
Klf The Pennsylvania Tern houses at Corttaudt
18 aJ street had U pm up with niich makeshifts as
iff M eou'd bo prpourod. Tho same was true of allipR the South ferry Iiouses except the Stnton
.U Island Ferry,, house, which l JfRhted byohe- -

-- i if! trlclty. Theftefflork rltonl'erry house was
JS. In dantneafi. jv

lln XtutXtuSr House oueata with rooms uboo

M l '

fffjffffffffffjJi43.?...illjJ- - - . ,. . AW . 3 t . s
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tlie second floor had to put rfp with candle nnd
lamps procured on hurry cabs. Tho hall boyj
grinned as thoy earrlod the UshU back and
lorth.

candles s TnE mm rsotNK nousRs.
All Iho fire engine, booses below Grand street

were, smitten wtl Egypt's plague, diluted by
candles. The Journal of Vommtrct offices
were lighted with candloa too. ...

Hundreds of pals and tenements' were with-
out llirht One MadlMffi stieet saloon borrowed
n twolvi-bnn- oh candlestick from nn upder-takL- r.

two gasoline lamps from street atjnds
nnrt some peanut-stan- d torches. 'lhosCBunicou
to light tho place.

Tlio list ot casualties Is ns follows:
DEAD.

Ciut. Joim. 7fi yrs old, ths fslher of Tollee.
Brvrnt Crsy of the PUl Ttrf nh eond trest
ttlon, of ni Kt htahteenth sirtet. frsctnrsef Ilia

Haiti lI)lUvullniiplUl ..U kiitm. A.niiw, B4 yosrs old, 0 Esl Twenty-thir- d

tt-e- t: gatfltter.
MiRsiKo. numrn dnueii miixu.

lUtnt, Pius, enitlneor In Henry Falilnsr's furniture
fsctory, 827-as- t Arenui A.

i tNjuncu.
RsxzDry. Dicmkii. 2Areannl1.cf 4!SElt Twsn-tlft- h

ulrtet.
Jtuxnn, Micnirr, 3f. yer old. meolisnlc. of ISO

1ot Blttr HUrit utreeti New York UemUl.
I)itk, TruoTirr. M frs old, Uboryr, of 177

Irdls itiret. Oreoo olnt. cnntutlont and submfr-loi- n

at DtUetne tlonlttl.
Fti'ennACJC.JdnN. .10 yer oW, wood rsrrer, of

S7 ArniieA.Hcfrt'l"ounil on thshstdl iWbkI
. st IlllTne IIopItil nd wont home

IlorrtniTT, AuiiesT. m yens put, wood rtnrsr.
of IISDEiit Ninth stret. Incerned scalp wound nd
centurions- - st Ballfttne IlnspiUt.

I Ka-i- nilxiAU, 40 jesrs.old.of 817 Kt ronr-tfent- n

street, wounis of tha fao Belletue Hos- -

i
P KtltT. Hoon, 30 years old. of 883 Avenuo A.

AULoirr. Djait,aoyeni old, of 443 Writ Bar- -

Miixtii. Johw. I yrs oia. of 70 Oocrck street.
fi.lpwnunJ ndronln!on: t Bellevue Hospital.

Muuot. pArnicx, M rears old, an engineer, of
aai Kt Fortieth rrtet, snlmsrsloni t hew lork
Hotiltal.

() Rnssru, Mast, 10 yesrs old, of 83S Avenue K,
contusions and internal Injurlci; at Bellevue ltos- -

, oOovsell, Cirnram. 4 yersold.of 380 Atenns
, A. itDSileiuoUotplul.

OCoNson. cifnsiir, 3)csrold,of 335 Avcnne It. '

o Nriu FATnus, ao years oil. Uborer. nf r.l
EsrtPifteentiiatreet.woundsQtfsceAndcontualona:
at Iielleviie IIosplUl.

Qtmio, Oiuiu, 00 yeira old, wood carver, of 'i

71 On'niscy struet. nronklyn. contuaioqa. acalp
irounil snilabock, tDollcue lioepltsl.

8rrisvi. William, us years old, of 611 East
j RentlMh street.
' WAii-ir- Jacob, 40 years old, a wood ctrrer, orm

141) Fraaklln atreet, Oreenpolnt, concunalon ana
ahnckj at Bellevi lloapital.

Walsvb. Paibick, 44eir4 0ld. slabnrer, of 177
' India atrcet. Oreenpolnt. dislocation of ahoulder; at
I llelleiue Hospital

WniuiiT, Ciiaxlea A.. 60 years old, swoodesrrer.
of lii'i Eait KH'tu alrett, contuiionsl at Bellevue
Hospital.

i At midnight tho foreman In charge at the
I wrecked tablo factory said that tho water In

tho cellar had already been rodutod throo feet
i and n half. He said that he had broken into tho

sewers, and that some water would drain off.
The body of Baum had not been found, but n

raft had been made which would he used in
tlie search for It. It was expected that tho
body would be found by ti o'clock this morning
at tho latest.

am. noAit's
The Forty-tw-o Memorials Collected by the

Industry of Irving TCtnslow.

WAsnrsoTON. Dee. 13. Barely has the
fecordcontalnod such an expression

of tho hopes and fears of the American, people
as It presented this morning in thoshape ot tho
titles of forty-tw- o memorials presented In tho
fJonate yosterday by Senator George Friable
Hoar ot Massachusetts.

These memorials form tho first tangible
that has reached Washington ot

tlie labor undertaken by the
Association of Massachusetts, ot

which. Ervlng Winalow Is Bsoretary. In
his task ot sweeping back
the sea, he has scoured Massachusetts
for signatures to theso memorials to Congress'
whlcn pray that a sudden halt be mado In the
march of empire. In.( presenting to the Senate
these flrnt fruits of Mr. Winslow'fl industry,
Mr, Hoar says:

"I present tho memorial of Loron B. Mc-

Donald nnd 140 otner oitlzenB of Concord."
Mnss , rumonstrat.lng against any extension
of the sovereignty of the United States over the
rhillpplno Islands In any event or over any
other foreign territory without tho free con-Be- nt

of the people thereof. I present a like
memorial ot sundry citizens ot Lexington and
sundry other momorlal of various other towns
and cities in Massachusetts and othor States
which I ask bo referred to the Committee on
rorelgn Relations."

This action was taken. Forty-tw- o memorials
ln one day has a pretty big sound, and yet the
total numbor of signatures is shown by count
to bo exactly 7rU. On all tho memorials
f.pico for a great many signatures is left,
but In some cases they wore sent to tho
Henato with the names of only three or four

signed. Mr. Hoar's own
town of Worcester produced only eight citi-
zens of the Senator's way ot thinking, and
ovtn under tho spur ot Secretary Winslow's
energetic efforts the Senator was obliged to
place upon the hack of the appeal from Worces-
ter tho title:. "A memorial of Daniel Mer-rlnm-

and seven othor citizens of Worcester."
One memorial has upon Its back the words,
"Memorial of Edward J Auglor anil one other
citizen of Massachusetts," jivhllo another reads
"Memorial of tt. n. Clossen and two Other
citizens of Boston, Mass."

To publish tho announcement of Mr. Itoar's
presentation ot Mr. tt'tns'ow's prayers, the
editor of the C5nore.ionil Iltcnrd was obliged
to occupy part of tho soeonrt page of the ifeeo; d
after starting In on the first, and there It Is
found thut Mr. WInslow ha spread himself Into
other 8tates. Thlrtoon citizens of Illlno a, nine
of Ohio, threoot Indiana, forty-seve- n or Florida,
thirty-eig- of Virginia, twelve ot Maryland,
threo of California, eloven of Pennsylvania
nnd a llko number ot Ithodclnlnnd havo
brought tho influence ot tholr names and num-
bers to bear upon theSenate, ln tno hopo ot de-
feating the peace treaty.

Vesterdny's shnwor of memorials. It Is said,
wan only tlio beginning of a series which are
to bo pouted down upon the tienato day after
day by Senator Hoar as fast as the drops can bo
forwarded by Secretary Wlnslow from Boston.

KAVAt. STATIOS AT JIATAXA,

Arrangements for lutnbllnlilng It When
This Government Assume Control.

Wabhisjoton. Dec. 13 The Becrotary of the
Navy has .Issued an order for the establishment
of a United States naval station at navana as
soon as the Government assumes control there.
The commandant will bo Commodore B. J.
Cromwoll. who has boon dotahed from tho Na-v- nl

Examlnlngandlletlrlng Board In Washing-
ton and directed to proceed to Havana by tho
steamer of Dec. 17 from New York. The as-

signment of a Dae officer to the station makes
It of canal rank with the large navy yards In
the United States.

Other officers assigned to tha station are
Surgeon J, D. Gawwood. detached from tho
Mutdum of Hygiene, Washington ; Lieut. J. II.
Gloiinon. detached from the Massachusetts;
Chief Engineer l P. JlOwall, detaohod from the
Columbia and Minneapolis, at Leagne Inland,
and fay Director J. A. Smith, detached from
tho Lengue Island Navy Yard. All these off-
icers will take passage with Commodore Crom-
well on tho stenmor of Dec. 17.

Orders wero Issued to-d- for placing the
crulseis yosamlw and Itesoiuto In

commission. Thoy will probably bo assigned
as station ships In Cuba, subject to the orders
of Commodore Cromwell Both vessels have
been In resorve at the League Island Navy laid

covitTS-HAitTij- i, ron two.
Reports of the Conrt of Inquiry That Sat

on Commander Eaton nnd I.teut. Dell.
WAsntNOTON, Deo. 13. The report of a court

of Inquiry which met at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard to Investigate charges and counter-
charges filed by Commander Joseph G. Eaton
of the auxiliary cruiser Itesoiuto and Lieut.
John A. Bell, formerly navigator of that esscl.
haa been receded by the Secretary ot the
Kavv. Commander Eaton charged Lieut. Bell
with being addicted to the uae ot opiates and

' with lacking the professional ability to per-
form the duties ot his grade. Lieut. Dell
ennrged Cominaiider Eaton with drunkenness
and other things reflecting on Ids moral char-
acter.

The court, of which Capt. Taylor of the
was President, found that the charges

on nol'lier aide were sustained and recom-mendo- d
to tho Secretary of tho Nnvv thut both

officers be d for making false
allegations. The department will prnbaljy
allow the matter to drop, as a scandal Involv-
ing the two nflleers accused might ielt In In-

jury to the sen Ice In the publlo ralncf.

The Ilev, Sjdnev ff. Cm Inatnllrd.
The Ito Sjdney nerbort Co was installed

as pator ot the Lee Avenue Congregational
Church In Williamsburg last ovoulng. TheIto,
Dr. W. T. McF.ltoen was the Moderator and a
sermon was preached by the Iter. Dr. Charles
(.. Hall of Union Theological Seminary Tho
Itiiv Dr Charles E Jefferson made theehargo
tp tho people; tho ilev. James C. Chamberlin.
the charge to tho new pastor, and the right
hand of fellowship was extended by tho Mod-
erator. The ltev. Mr, Cox succeeds the Her.
John Urittan Clark, who accepted a call to the

Pjesbytonia Oluirch la Datrolt
laUJuao. I j

VISITING COL- - ROOSEVELT.

I oss of nra CAZiBwt .iMirrai A utah
I ZLINO VXZBBAXCS HOFTLT,

This TFas Not to Cot. rtooaevett, buto Less
Important reraons In the Octagon lintel
While the Statesmen Tfrre Chewing
Cherries That Were Served One by One.

OrgTEis Bat, U I.. Dec. puty Attorney--

General Goorge D. B. lTasbroucki a mem- -
ber of the Republican, State Commlttco, and

I George Ji Smith, Chairman of tint Ulster Coun-

ty Oommlttoc. wero Govomor-eloo- t Roose-

velt's first visitors Thoy talked with
him about Ulster county men who aro consid-
ered to be fit for State offices. Senator Horace
White was nxt-- He came and went In silence.

The next four did not-Th- ey wero Goorgo
Blpnerger, Fredctlok T. Uallet. Mar Stolncr
and Ira G. Davidson of Long Island City. Th.br

' aro men ot Influence In Long Island City and
consequently In Queens county. When they re-

turned from Col.ltoojovelt's houso to Oyster Bay
Tillage It scorned quite apparent from their
manner that CoL Boojovolt understood the
weight of their Influonco. When they left Long
Islaud City to come to Oyster Bay this after--'

noon they decided to unite their voices In a de-- 1

raandthatlhelrfcllowoltlzen.ndward Downing,
be appointed to be Superintendent of Publlo
Buildings. To their groat sorrow and to their
surmise, they assured the roportors In the hos-
pitable parlors of tho Octagon Hotel. Cql.
Jtoojorelt informed them that it had already
been announced that II. JI. B.etdor of Albany
county was to have that appointment

The Octagon Hotel at Oyster Bay Is famous
for the succulent quality of the chorrlos
which aro aened there one at a time
In glasses with thin stems. The Lone
Island City delegation chewed several
ehorrlos apiece ns It craoiy Informed
the reporters that after nsurlng Co Boosovelt
that they desired some man thoydld not know
who exactly yet to reoelve somo appoint-
ment thoydld not know what evnctly yet
they finally told him that thoy didn't llko John-eo- n.

tt ho was Johnson ? nn Ignorant person asked
them.

Why. said thov, nenry C. Johnson of the State
Board of Mediation and Arbitration. What
Jehnson? Indeed! They laughed scornfully
and In happy harmony at the man who did not
know who Johnson was. But tho man was
brave.

Whr. hn asked rashly, did not they like Mr.
Johnson? .

Thoy wero very clad to tell why. Ho was not
a liberal man.' they snld He didn't put up
enough,'. Ho "wasn't Indorsed."

Who hadn't Indorsed him ? asked the Igno- -

" I haven't Indorsed him." said Mr. Bipperger.
munching. cherry. .

"I hiven't indorsed him," said Hallet, doing
likewise.

"Idldn't Indorse him." echoed Mr. Stelner.
"Nor I," said Mr. Darrln. Ho had to speak

thus briefly because Mr. Rlpporger wns evi-
dently about to say something mora This Is
whit he said:

"Nohody Indorses him, except" here Mr.
Rlppnrger looked cautiously into thenovt room
and under tho sofa and piano "somo Piatt
pcop'c "

Mr. Darrln drew a lone breath. Ho cleared
his throat He, too. looked undor the sofa and
the piano. Then he said It.

"Damn Pjatt." ho said softly. His voice
seemed to fall lilmat tho last moment The
rest looked at hi m Inndmlratlon. They hitched
thelrchnlrsnwavfrom him. though, an Inch or
two. Ho sat alone Ho looked lonely. They
all lookod lonely. Tho cherries did not seem
to taste good any more.

But the Ignorent reraon was persistent
Who. ho asked Mr, Hallet. was their ein-dlda-

for a successor to the unindorsed Mr.
Johnson ?

" Ask the othera." said Mr. Hallet Then ha
blushed.

W. W. Collier of Auburn and James A.Lavery
of Poughkcopslo were Col. Roosevelt's other
ea'lors Mr. Collier wan ted to be a Civil Sorvlco
Commissioner. Ho did not stay long on the

remises. Mr.T.avcry did not think that Mr.
mmar of Big Six was labor's choice for the

ofTJoBof Cnmm'ssloner of Labor Statistics. He
told Col. Roosevelt tha namo of a man who was
really labor's choice.

Llspcnard Stewart. Chairman of the Prison
Commission, cama to talk about prison legisla-
tion, and Madison Grant called with regard to
a mattor outside of politics.

TTTTO GETS ALDJtmaR'B TZ.ACET. 'I

Col. Roosevelt Snld to Be Considering the
Merita of a Heretofore Tnraenttoned Man,
There Isa growing Impression among poli-

ticians that new names have coroo upforcon-nlderatlo- n

by Col Roosovelt ln connection with
the appointment nf a Superintendent of Public
Works to succeed Mr. Aldridgs.

The friends of Trancls Hendricks of Syracuse
are nuito sure that he Is tho man for tho place.
Col nooseveltlsknownto have a high opinion
of Mr. Hendricks, but It lecnme known yester-
day that Col. Rocxoolt wns considering a
tender of tha appointment to nn engineer to
whom It had once boforo been offered tenta-
tively, who hn 1 declined to consider It.

This man. so it was aid. was to be Influenced
by his friends to regard tho nlaco more kindly.
Tho man whoso nnmo Is withheld Is said to bo
neither Mr. E. P. North nor Mr. Georgo Clinton.

Mnntclpnl Election ln Long Branch.
Lro BnAvcn. N. J., Dee. 13. The union

ticket, headed by former Sheriff Matthias
Woolley. won In 's municipal election, '

was onn of the hardest fought In years'.
Inyor Ulodoett took his defeat good nam rod y,

" I expected It." he said. " I should havo re-
tired lnt year."

itr Winter
Ton noed warm, rich, vitalizing blood, be-

cause thoro Is now danger from coughs,
colds, pneumonia and tho grip, and theso
diseases most readily attack tho system
thnt la weak nnd debilitated because of
poor, thin, vitiated blood. Hood's Sarsnpa-rlll- a

will glvo you good blood. It will tone,
and strengthen your whole systom.

Hood's SB
Is America's Greatest Medicine Price $1.

nood's Pills euro sick headache. 25c.

Sterling Silver.
Our large stock contains nuny pieces of

attractive and original design suitable for
Holiday Gifts.

CIKTnAuscrIHfg.Cft
Sterling Sihw Only

H at I5t& $irtfiSAIlw VorR m

Bye Glasses
of Fashion

are .moulds of form because Schmidt
moulds them. Nobody else has given half
the thought or care to moulding eye glasses
that are becoming, Skillful, accurate work,
otconrsi ou expect that here And the
Mhmi'lt O lp 'twero idle to expect thatanywhere else. Neversllps JOeents.

OcillXa' pieacrlpttnne tilled, Factorvffli premises.
Qnlik repairing, urEN EVKNINUS. Phone 1 MIW-S-

F. O. Schmidt,
Optician 16 East 42d atail0.;

A Hall's Safe is not a luxury,
'lis a necessity. Our prices are in

accordance with our established

policy Best quality, low price.

Exchanging and repairing.

Hall's Safe Co.,
Ti. cot Tnnuiu. 0&. ftiroutlfvny.

HKMaWHVV"auSBlBBsy

Holiday Goods
Beside selling good Clothing,

Furnishings, etc. for men, we
sell good Suit Cases to put them
in. ,

Strong f Cates, $5.
Better ones, steel framed, 37.50.

Bett ones, handsome and $10.50.

Hat Boxes, of sole leather, saddle sewn and
lined with tltt, $5 to $8.50.

Specltfleood Umbrellas, $1.15. O! floe
ills--, wiilt handles of novel deigns, $3 to $10.

-- Traveling Rap, $10.

HACKETT, CARHAHT
&CO.,

- I Cor. 13th St.,
Broadway, Cor. Gnnnl Sr.,

1 NearClminbcrs.

Pianos
appeal to tho most exacting nrtWtio tnsto
because of tlicjr beauty of tone and correct
architectural dca'jrn of caso, combined with
perfection of workmanship ami great duru-blllt- y.

Critical Examination invited.
MASON &, IT A M Ti I N CO.,

3 A a West 18th St.,
Near Fifth Avenue. MBIT TOBK.

" i

,. mi -, tiMii .in. a .i.. ii

'Taken from the Enemy." '

M. Favre Pcrret, International Juror from
-- Switzerland at our Centennial
Exhibition, in a speech to a convention
of Swiss watchmakers, stated, in
spsaking of a "RIVERSIDE" Waitham
Watch, Not one Swiss watch in 50,000
compares with this."

Since this startling and unsolicited
testimony was given, Waitham Watches
have been improved in quality and
lowered in price. Made only by the
AMERICAN WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY. l

Our book entitled " The PerfectedAmerican
Watch " sent free on request

American Waitham Watch Co.;
Waitham, Mass.

Eif.at?-
-

TRY-u-

Wl

? My?L'!,l
t ",IFre'','oiifcfo' BODY".r "3aRssasw brain

Immediate Lasting Efficacious- - - Agreeable

RUSSIAN SABLES.
(impkriaij cnowx.)

Ono of tho largest and finest collodions
In the world. Por skin $40, $75, S12S,
$200, $250. Hudson Bay Sable, $10, $15,
$25, $H5, $50.

It takpfl two or threo skins for a stnnd-nr- d

muff; four to six for nn extra large
mufT. nnd two for a foshlonnblo neck
senrf.

Capos, Vlctorlnos, neck pieces and muffa.
newest stylos, In stock or to order without
extra charge.

NOTE I do not recommend blendod H
sables. The process of darkening In-
jures tho fur. They fade In spots,
look dull, nnd have a mottled ap-
pearance after being worn a short
time and are n poor Investment at any
price

styles Coats, Capes, etc., In
Scnf, Persian Lamb, Otti-r- , Molro Persian ,
Lamb, Stono Marten, Mink, Chinchilla,
LrmUro, Fox, etc.

Fur-llno- d Circulars, Newmarkets and
Wraps.

Sleigh Robes, Fur-llno- d Overcoats, Seal
Caps nnd Gloves, Coachman's Outfits.

Ticer, Leopard, nnd other fashlonablo
Fur Hues.

All at lowest posslblo prices for reliable
goods.

C. C. 5HAYNE,
IMrORTKIt AND MANUFACTURER,

l24&l26W.42dSt.,B3t.Broadway&6fhAre.
Store open Evoninci until after Holldftri.

r

Japanese Art
Wedding and Holiday Gifts
in Oriental Art Ceramics.
Alsoapanese Color-print- s,

Paintings and Art and De-

sign 'Books of all kinds at
reduced prices. c

Tozo Takayanagi, I

12 East Sixteenth Street,
Between Broadway and Fifth Avenue,

NEW YORK.

i Blue Label fii

7 the kind you'd like to 5 w

.' make at home if you -
could at grocers.

i Conner. DnoTnru Co., J
? ItOCUMTEll, N. V. ?

1 Dyspepsia if th Tning to 5hc
" hiic, liver. 1 use j

I will prevent the development of anything more ss- -
rious, and'be the greatest possible aid to digestion. i

',"" '' ' '"'
XVtf&RAt: OP OE.V. GARCIA.

freasnt Dntlea of the, Cubans Pointed Out
Its nn Address by Archblthon Irelnnd.

WAsntKOTok, Doe. 13. Tho funeralMr-- .
vices ot Gen, Callxto Garcia took place this
morning at St. Patrlok's Itoman Cathotlo
Church. Tho remains were carried from tho
hotel to tho church on an artillery caisson,
draped with American and Cuban flags, and
wero accompanied by an escort consisting of
Batteries K and K ot the Fifth and Sixth
United Slates Artltlery. Young Oaot, Garcia
entered tha chursh Immediately after the
casket lie was accompanied by two Cuban
friend and followed by the honorary pall
bearer. Beeretary or Btate Hay. Gen. Stiles,
Gen.' Shatter, Gen. Wheelor. Gen. Lawton,
Gen. Ludlow, Senator Prostor.Benator Thurs-
ton, Senator Money, faenator Mason and John
It. Praetor. In tho front row ot seats were the
members of tho Cuban Commission. T Es-

trada Palme, Treasurer D. J. Gtterra of tha
Odban Junta, Gen. Rlus Hlvsra, Setl6r Que's-ada'a-

Jloratlo 8. Rubens. Tha church was
crowded. Floral emblems ot all kinds wero
placed about the casket. They represented
tributes from avoir part ot the. United States
and Cuba.

TJie service was conducted by Father Mo-G-

of St. Patrlok Church and Archbishop
Ireland bt 6t Paul delivered tho address Its
said tto death of Gen. Oarcla seemed, tjartio- -
nlarir sad under; the circumstances. Goh.
Garcia came hero to erJny the fruits of suc-
cess and victory, put suddenly the hand of G od
called him away. i

.'0nee before in this United States there
was n war." he said. "Vtotory had been won
and .President Lincoln's heart was full ot
thanksgiving. Suddenly he was called from
the scenes ot his labor. Such facta confirm
the truth that individual man must look be-
yond this llfo. Principles and Ideas are west-
er by tar than Individual man. The Idea ot
Gen, Gatcla was tho betterment ot his coun-
try, the securing for his country of

and freedom. I am not here to die--
ouss political questions or review wars and
human ambitions, what God approved in
Gen. Garcia wis the sincerity nt the man In the
cause nd his dpdnterestedn of himself. I
am sure God will look with complacency upon
the soidlora of Cuha and the soldiers of Spain.
They .were doing their duty, and 1 am sure thoeyes of God rested compiaeently on the sol-
diers .fighting beneath the Stars nndrstrlpes.

-- "Between American and Cuban, Cuban and
American and Spanlanl let thero bo pete.Tt us rejoice thatso rapidly animosities have
disappeared. When the battle was over the
American saw ln the Sp.wlard and the Bpan-iar- d

saw In tho American a fellow man.
"America has a creat mission that of giving

all nations civil and religions liberty. Cuba
can no longer oom plain of lack of opportunity.
Tho spirit or tho American flag pervades the
ocean nnd seas, nnd whatever Island comes
within the influence of that flag enjoys all op-
portunity. I must say to the Cubans to look
out for their future. For her own sake and In
gratitude to America Cuba must show the
world that she can be a model of 'liberty.
The blood ot Cuba Is noble blood. It was the
Castlltan blood and Cathollu faith that opened
up the nejr countries of the west. Now let
the Cubans show to the world what they nre
what Castlllaa blood and Catholic faith carh
and will accomplish."

Aftor the ceremonies tho body was taken to
Arlington. There the temalnsof Gen. Gar-
cia were deposited In a vault, while a squad of
twenty artlllerrmnn fired a mllltarv salute.

UATAVA'S FLOAIIXO DJIT DOCK.

It Has Bean Decided to lie Spain's Prop-
erty and Will lie Sold at Anctlon.

Wabhinotok. Dee. 13 On Iho recommenda-
tion of the American Evacuation Commission
in Havana the Government will not. Insist that
tho big. floating dry dock of tho Spanish Navy
In Havana harbor shall be turned over to tho
United states: Admiral Sampson, the naval
representative on tho commission, tried to
persuade his colleagues. Major-Gen- s. Wade and
Butler, that the dock was not movable property,
end. therefore must bo surrendered by Spain.
Gone. Wade and Uutler took the opposlto view,
holding that tho dock was a floating and mov-
able structure.

The 'American Commissioners are negotia-
ting with the Spanish Commissioners for the
purchase oftho dock by tho United States, but
so far thoy havo failed to agree on a price, and
itis probable that the dock will be put up at
public auction by tho finanlarda on Friday
as advertised. The dock was built In
England. and cost the Spanish Govern-
ment!., delivered In Havana, SOOO.tKX). It
reached., Havana not long beforo the war
began. The American Commissioners say
that It has been so badly used that it is not
now worth more than hair that sum. The sum
of waa expended In making an, ex-
cavation for establishing It in its presont
berth, and tho foetthat it cannot be moved was
cited by Admiral Sampson In support ot his
contention. The dock Is said to be capable of
taking a vestal of 10.000 tons, and it is known
to have received a vessel of.7.00u tous.

AOUIXALDO CAUSTXO DEL AT.

President's Proclamation Going to the
Philippines by a Slow Itonte,

TfAsniNaiov. Doc. 13. Th President de-

cided y to send by mail Instead of by tele-
graph the text ot the proclamation which Gen.
Otis will hsue tt Manila to tho people of tho
Philippines announcing that the United States
will maintain permanent control and owner-
ship, iff tho Islands. It Is believed by the
President and his advisers that by the
time, the cony of tho proclamation
reaches Gen. Otis, which will bo In nbout six
weeks, Agulnaldo will havo decided to order
his followers to lay down their arms and accept
American rule. Tho object of mailing theproclamation was to gho Gen. Otis plenty of
time to effect a peaceable settlement with
AKnlna'.do.

The proclamation was read at the Cabinet
rnentlngto-day- . It Is similar to tho proclama-
tions issned In Porto Rico and In Santiago de
Caba ''when American authority was estab- -

CtJMN ftUNCHISE GRAB.
,

ran pitK!zimr otajcks a arAXtsn
JPn.M0.V svnimB.

An AUempt of Autonomist Ofnclnli to Sell
Talnnhle ttnllroadrrnnetilsea at theLnat

I Momnt imperative tnatrnctluns Tole- -

graphed to Gen. Wnde lo Intervene,
WAfHSrtiOTO!, Dec. 13. Just before leaving

Washington fdr tho South y President
MoRlttloy teleftrtjphed loGen. Wade, Tresldont
oftho Cuban Bvnaunllon Commlsson, Instruc-
tions Intended io ulp In tho bud n fantastic-schcrfap- ,

of rrnud concocted by officials of the
remnant of Spanish government in Cuboi In
brief, tho plan contomplatod tho sale of all the
rallroatl'rtod other similar properties on the
Island of'Cubi to a .syndicate ot capitalists and
thoblnillng of; the Cuban Government tp the
payment of subsidies to theso capitalists (or
the next hlner-nln- e fears.

Taklbsx advAntago of an old law, tho Secre-
tary ot the civil government ln Cuba, or what la
left ot It, ylsldod to tho Importunities of tho
syndicate of capitalists and Inserted In a news-
paper btlUvnha on Nov. 24. a hqllday. when

l few persons would be likely to see It. an ad-
vertisement ahnounolnn the-sal- nt public auc-
tion ,of certain rtoam railroad and other
franchises, or 'cpqcosslons, as they aro called
there. Tio Government hero was at onco In-

formed by lis agents in Ilavann oftho scheme,
and lie Department of Justice enmoiinto
possession ptthe agreement between the

the capitalists. According to
thls'agrcemcnti.thoSpanlshauthorltles assured
tho capitalists oT'4 per cont. Interest upon an
assessed valuation of $34 .500.000. andof tho free
entry ot all materials needed In tho construc-
tion of rnlroads or othor works under tho con-
cession. It was. Also agreed that the rate to bo
charged fnr.passengers travelling first claesjon
tho raljroads should bo sovon ennts a mile. A
furtflerconcosslbn to ho granted to tho syndi-
cate consisted of the right to gridiron tho city
of Havana and the adjacent country with dec-tri- o

railroads jWhpn the Washington authori-
ties obtained thin Information the syndlcsto
had already recplvod n mnp of tho city marked
with tho Streets upon which It was to bo al-
lowed to run ears. By this map It appears that
the syndleatff.was to have entire control of
everr prominent street In Havana Othorcon- -
fAttllAhtV. nrla1 latlV'tl natltt rtAB nnHi nlwAn an4
to make tile whole hind ug tho rovenuos of
Cuba, for the- next .ninety-nln- o years wero
pledged to the,pnymentof tho Interest and sub-
sidy .promised, in the .concessions Not only
steam and electric Railroad franchises were
granted but also all sorts of valuable rights ot

, President MeKlnley and the members of his
Cablnetwerc astounded at the audacity of tho
civil authorities .or Havana nnd at this new
evldeneo Of. bad. faith on their part Inthelrdealings with 'this Government. Tho Presi-
dent hns determined that the Spaniards shall
bo made to understand that tho full power off
the luilted Btntos will bo used to prevent thecarrying out.of.thls ache-ra- of spoliation, and
tho telegram to Gen Wade wascouehtid In very
emphatic langungo. It mado known ln une-
quivocal terms what should be dono In ense thoretiring ftpanlth officials should refuse to yield
toGoniWade. ,

By tho terms of the law under which this
sohemo of looting Cuba was organized the ad-
vertisement announcing tho auction salo must
Jje Insartedthlrty days in ndvanco It is reck-
oned that the time will be up on Dec. 'JO nnd
the Government Is quite hopeful that In tho
meantime the poweror the United states will
havo been successfully used by Gen. Wade to
smash tho wholq programme. A member ot

, the Cabinet said this afternoon that If theBpanlsh officials persisted In thelrscheme. not- -,

withstanding Gen. Wade's action, they would
hear something Vom Washington which would
convince them that tho United btatos were In
earnostrand would putnn end to all such fool-
ishness as this attempt to soil Cuba's valuable
franchises two .days beforo the oxplration of

, Spanish authority on the Island and to pledge
the revenues of tho Cuban Government to the
pavmeut of enormous subsidies.

The Government mallzes that if tho adver-
tised salt 'should tako place and citizens of
Germany. Franco and other countries should
becotrlo purchasers ot concessions granted by
the Autonomist . Government, Internationalcomplications might arise and cause much om-- ibirrassmenttothls Government Tho Prcsl-- I
dent and tho Attorney-Gener- desire to havo
it plainly understood, therel ore. that the United
States Government-wil- l not. rocognizo tho va-
lidity of ant concessions RrantoiPby tho Hpan-Is- h

Otvlt authorities 6nd intended to continue
In force, beyond .fan,-- , the day sot for the final
and formal evacuation ot Cuba by, Spain.

' xiBif, ' ac'ajtAS a witxess.
Snlzer-.Aah- s n Question Which Chairman

lTall Talis Absolutely Improper.
WisniNOTOM. Deo. 1 3. The Houso Committee

on Military Affairs this morning examined
Brlg.-Go- Theodore Bchwnn, Assistant

His examination was marked
by sharp tilts between the Democratic and
Republican members over tho questions asked
by RepreUutotlvc'B Butrer and Cox. As was
the case yesterday tho efforts oftho minority
of th'e committee woro directed toward ilemon-stratlnrt-

uselessness of tho Increase ot tho
army., Mr. Hlllzor insisted In threshing over
the o)d straw, ns to how many men wero nooded
on the coiwti In Cuba, In Porto Woo and else-
where, Finally Mr. Bulzor asked Gen Schwan,

What.,ln your Judgment Is tho best way q
obviating thrt friction betwoen tho Secretary of
War. the commanding General and the Adjutant-G-

eneral?"

Geu. fieliwsn replied. I havo no opinion to
express on that subject"

Jlcforo Mr. flulror could press tbo matter
Chairman Hull interposed: ''I think that Is
nbsolutuly an Improper question."

After a number ol questions from Mr. Cox
and Mn nay,ns to tho number of men neces-
sary to man tho eoist fortlflcitlons and the In-
terior posts, ind to occupy t'uba, Porto HIco.
and the Philippines, tho committee took a
recos, i

At the afternoon session. Major Simpson of
tho Adjukint-Gonen- d' llureaii pavQ his views
ns to the need or the army. Kepresentatlve-Ha- y

asked 'him how many troops were
needed Vn "lfl Philippines Major hfmpson
said ho did not know. Ho thought tho mass
of the people would be satisfied with
American Government, but he could not speak
for Agutndldo and tho other lenders. Ho
thotislit the presenoo of u largo forco at pres-
ent WQuld.nnvo nsatlsfnetory effect. If troublo
should arise with the HHpIno. a great many
trofcs would.be required, as tho physical

the Islands were favorable to a guer-
rilla warfare.,, .

Iteorestntativo Cox advanced the proposition
that thftpUclne of tho army in the Philippines
wns for tho purpose of forcing American
opinion upon tlm natives, nnd said: "It theso
nattvesTlop't recognize our authority, wo are to
shootthem."

" I den t soo what else you can do. ".responded
Major Bimrison. ,

Ho It Is yottr Idea to Ineiease tho ahnyfor
this pnrpos. sald Mr. Cox.

'I did not seo an officer In the Philippines
whowishod to retain the Islands,", said Major
Simpson. "I do not Wish tho United mates to
retain them, hut I sec no othor way ont of It."

In reply to another question he said there'
was no danger of a conflict between, tho

andthe United States soldiers He
thought local .troops rould be organized very
easily In tile Islands. Tho commlttco adjourned
until

jArntr onnnns.
Changes In Connection with the Volunteers

Ordered to Ilnvann.
WisHindToS. lieo. 13. Theso army orders

havo been Issued;
Acting AaWalfcnt Snrteon 3. Herbert VoM, from

Wan'hlnetnn lo Jfort McPberann, Oa.
Major Harry t-- W(lVift. Chief Corami-aai- of Rub.

alateorn, ffrtm Waahlnutnn 1 1 New York city as uila-tan- t
to the A.alatant C'ommlai7 ef Bulnl.tcnco.

11. Oardnrr, Deputy Bunfson-Oeusr-

liilnaercd thlrtrycara.hu t hlown
regnnt-Vc- rttjred. i '

The a'Mcnm.nt ef Actlnct A.ilitant flnntcon Ran-rto- li

b JT. Mycr4odufy on )ioajiUl ahip Jjay BUts
laravoktd. ',

Major Lvmsn w, V. Kcnoon, A'alataot Aijnlant-ftfnara- l:

W llsvaaa. fer du r on the iUU of ths
C immminlna (Ikotral uf tlio United State, forces at
that p'w. ,

Liut,Cni Jsoie P. Alculilrc. Qnartarmtrlcr.
U J t quart-rr- a ia r, I'liatArair Corpa.

Capt, Maiimlvt' UnhU. Knurth InfautrT. fioru lbs
Alabama l and Mi anical College,

. afiH to. Join IjlHcnmniaitl
Plrt Lliat. Ai.iig t: Jrnicti, J'onrlh rnfaiitry,

from fluty n ni Mint mint rim off) erlnonnec;tl.rj wuu tlm m(i m i ut ef Illinois lulnntedissiid
loioln It's reJ ueot.

i tiUtil. rtjr,U Hanior, 8i nt!i Cavolr'.
from duu-i'- osnnirln-- i nith tlie muit-t- pu. nfIllinois oliil tiara and o u lili roaimvad

Major W. Jl. MJlcr. Ohloi iiarierniaiiof a Tolnq-te-

fnri, vfablugton .'"A uil.tim, Ala na cnlef
Qaarrei mai tj c. ef the reconil DlTiilon Puu.th Army
Corp'.wll tliiirM1or()l oil, Pidt. aAlirntd a spe-
cial lupcctorctt Ipsriment

First 1 nut, lin (,'. M.AtVir, Thirl Infantry,
from dot-I- t' jeiincctlna iruh the m s'er out of
VVikconaln r'ilil t'ers and tn Join hl roiumand.

TUeloH'iwhuo iit-- ar letalleil to vlaiiHr-unri- g

Board in u. tn't'j nv t tienaMiatloii
of aucb offloera mil- - lieforv 1 Col.
An Arl i 'I PirnU'tir-tlmerll- : I.lnt
Ccl Aleert. liaCma'. I)puty Huigfon Oencrali
Uev.. Ool, p kal as M Kml n, rinh ilence Deutn-inen- t.

Cipt K'lity i? tt n, Infantry, raid,
lilrhard w, Jol o n. A'Ulaut stireeoni Tini fJmt.LhirUaMcQul.tnn. fo.litu Intantn.Itoronler, Fo
Chaplain Jlf my a. J1U1. to Chltago for eiaminaUea
for r.UntnlCapt.faaiMP. Khenrtn Adjutant. Beeond Illinois
Infoi I r,havoB tendered bla realgaation, li honor-
ably dfieaarsed.

s
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cvbaS customs district.
I

An Order Eatnbllahtne It Iaannd by the- - Preii-Ide-

Conitvtlae Trade Rraulnltona.
WAaniNOTON, Doc. 13. Actins Secretary of

War Jtcltloiohn y publUhod an ordor,
elened by tho President on Doe. 0, for estab-
lishing tho Customs district of Cuba, and

tho Bpanlsh coastwise trado
laws of Cuba. The President's ordor to estab-
lish tlio Customs district Is ns follows:

I "By v I rtuo of tho authority vested In mo as
Commandor-Jn-Chle- f of the Army nnd Navy of
tho United States, I hereby order and direct
that daring tho occupancy by the mllltnry au-
thorities ot tho United States of the Island of

i Cuba and all islands tn tho West Indios west of
tho seventy-fourt- h decree, west loneltude.
evacuated by Spain, said Islands shnll consti-
tute A collection district for customs purposes.
Havana shall bo the chlof port of entry. An

' officer of tho army shall bo naslgned to such
port, who shnll bs tho Collector of Customs of
tho Islands and of tho chief port, and Mhall havo
sonoral jurisdiction oyer tho collection ot cus-
toms In tho Islnnds.

"Tho ports of Matanzns, Cardenas. Clenfue-co- s.

Snaua. Caibarion, Santiago, Manzanlllo,
Nuevltai. Guantanamo, Qlbara and Baracoa, In
said islands, are horeby declared to bo sub-por- ts

or entry, and an ofllcor of the army will
bo assigned to eah of the sub-port- s, who will
bo tho Collector of Customs of a sub-por- t, and
shall bavc general jurlsdlctlonof the collocrlon
ot customs at such port. He shall rnako weekly
reports to tho. Collector of Customs of tho
Islands at tho chlof port of all transactions nt
tho sub-po-rt ovor which ho has jurisdiction,
with copies of all entries of merchandise, duly
certified.

"The Secrotary of war shall appoint such
civilian deputy oollcctors, Jnspoctors, and oilieremployees as may be found necossnry.

"The collectors of thu sub-por- ts shall dnrnslt
all moneys collected by them with the collector
of tho Islands, and a roeelpt from tho collector
of the islands must be taken ln duplicate for all
such deposits. .

"There shall be appointed an auditor, who
shall he stationed nt the chief port, whoso dnty
It shall bo tn examine all entrjes ot merohan-dli- e

ani". If found correct, to certify to thorn.
Bueh uuoltor shall, on the tlrstof each month,
mako a full and complete repot t, duly certified,
to the Secretary of war of all duties collected at
each port, with an itemized report of nil ex-
penditures mad therrfrom. which shall bo re-
ferred to tho Auditor for the War Department
for audit." AH questions attains In tho administration
of customs in the Islands shall bo referred to
the Collector of tho Islands nt the chief port for
decision, from which there shall be no appeal,
exrept In .such cases as may bo reforrod by tho
Collector or the Islands to tho Secretary of War
tor nla decision."

A similar order wns Issued constituting tlio
customs district of Porto ltieo. with Han Juan
OS tho principal port of entry nd Ponct- - and
MaynaruozasHUb-port- s The order relating to
coastwise trade says:

" By direitlou of the President tho customs
tariff nnd regulations for ports In Cu a ln pos-
session ot tho Unlte-- States promulgated on
Aug. 8. ltCH. Is hereby amended by adding
thereto, at the end of puce 10, tho following:
Coasting trade of Cuba To tacllltato the oc-
cupation and control of Cuba tho military
forces of tho United States and the restoration
of order, tho laws now In forco icstrtctlng tho
coasting trade ottlio Island to Spanish vessels
am hereby modified ns follows:

"(A) Vessels of tho United Ktntot may en-
gage In the coasting trade ot tho Island of Cuba.

(B) The oftlcerof tho Armyot tho United
States in command nt nny port of Cuba
in possession of tho Unltod States Is
empowered to Issue a permit to a

owns a vessel which shall
entitle audi vessel to engago In the coasting
trade or tlio island ; provided, that tho owner
and master of such vessel shall upon oath be-
fore such officer entirely renounce and nblum
all allegiance and fidelity to the King of
Spain orto any other forelim Prlneo, State, or
sovereignty whntevor. Such permits shall
first be approved bythoOenoral in command
of the forces nf tho United States In Cuba.

"Vessels entitled under this paragraph toengago In the coasting trade of Cuba shnllcarry a distinctive signal, which ahnll be a blue
Hag. and tho union of the flag shall bo u will to
field.. The form and manner nf the Issue of
permits provldod.for In this paragraph shall bo
prescribed by the Secretary of War."

Tho now tariff for Cuba, will probably bo
promulgated by the War Department withintwo or three days, ltobort P. Portor, tho Presiden-
t's-special commissioner In Cuho. had a con-
ference with tho President this morning on thsubject anrt spent the afUmoon with AssistantSecretory Howell at the Treasury Uepartmont
In going over the schedules. Mr. Portor told a
reporter of Tub How that Im oxpeted
the pew regulations would yield at least
twice as much revenue ns was collected
tinder .the Spanish Trtglme. notwithstand-
ing the fact that rates were approxi-
mately .only half as high. Ho hnsst
the belief largely ,on the experience of
United States officers nt Santiago, where busi-
ness has Increased wonderfully In the live
months since this Ooverptrknt Wk ihaxgo of
tho military and civil offdim of the city andprovince.

TUB SOZDIRR TiEAIt AT HASTTAdO.

It Is Propoeed Now to Itnry Tlirtn Together
In the Arlington Cemetery,

WABjusaTON. Dec 13. change In (ho plans
fortho disposition of the remains of the soldiers
who died at Santiago was announced y at
the War Department, Tho Iden of Interring
them In different national csmeti-rli--s has been
ahandoncd. nnd It Is proposed to ua.i part of
tho Arjlnntnn National Cemetery, neni Wash-ington. Mr tha purnoso A plot Islo he so'oeted
there nnilnn aimed for the burial of the deadoUho Cuban campaign exclusively. A suitable
monument will bo nmctud In tiielr honor.

Clan. Mllrs's Army Rill Introduced.
Washington, Dec. 13. Representative an

of New York to-d- Introduced Oen.
JIllcs's bill for the reorganization of the army, ,
as a mnttor of courtesy to tho author, who Is Vhis personal friend. Tho General sent ths bill
officially to the Commttteo on Military Affairs,
hut none of tho members would introduce It
Mr. MeClcllsn sayr thoro nros-im- e features of
the bill which hn approves, but as a whole he
cannot Indorso it.

, 114th to Re Stuttered Out
The members ot tlm 114th Provisional Regi-

ment will bo formally mustered out of tho State
porvleo at the nrmoryln Klghthavo-nu- o.

ItrooUlyn Tho nrgunltatlon was formed
to take the place of tlie fourteenth Regiment
whiio it was nt the front. I


